
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, March 24.-
"The Knight of . the -Burning Pestle,"
Beaumont and Fletcher's old English
play,;which was produced at :the univer-
sity recently under the auspices of.the
English Club," is to be presented at Berke-
ley,next Saturday by. the same organiza-
tion. The entire house has been sold for
the production, at the State university on
Saturday night and those incharge of the
rratter, at •¦.Berkeley have requested that
another performance be given on Satur-
day afternoon in order to give every one
an opportunity to witness the play bo well
staged and presented by the Stanford stu-
dents. -. ¦ ¦

Stanford's Actors ;in Demand.

She said she did not have duplicates of
key made, rior did Pennell, and she had
never let Pennell take it. Her mother
had never seen the letters she received
front Pennell; neither did her mother
know she was receiving them. .

¦ "Did your mother know anything , of the
relattons between you and Pennell?"

"No. sir." '"
"Did she ever say cnythine to you about

Pennell?"
"The nlKht Iwent away she told.me she

blamed Pennell more than she did me."
"Did Marlon ever say anything to you aboutPennefl?"
"No, sir." ¦¦, ¦

"Don't you recall that Marion told you she

NO DUPLICATE KEYS.

This trip has not been a happy trip to me.
None Is or can be without you. Ishall go on
despairingly but calmly, forIam not afraid
of a fate, which only your coming '.to me will
avert. 1ehall not see you Saturday. Ifonly
Icould meet you alone again as Iused to
then Ishould be willing: to die, for an hour
with you is worth death or life.

When she went to Niagara Falls on De-
cember 3 she had with her a key to the
outer door of their house and she carried
that key to New York and Atlantic City.

"And Pennell also had a key to the door?"
"Not that Iknow of."'
"Where is that key now?"
"At home." •

"Will you swear that Pennell did not have
that key in his possession. while you were in
New York?"

"Iwill." •

an end to his existence?"
"Nothing definite."'
"Well, what did he Bay of an indefinite

nature that would lead an ordinary person to
think that he contemplated suicide?"

"lie aald he would rather be dead than
crippled or maimed."

"What did he mean when he wrote that you
would b« without defense when he was gone?"
"Idon't know." '

Pennell wrote one letter to her from
New York, in which he said he would be
in Buffalo'the next day, and made an ap-
pointment with her at his office. The let-
ter ran on:

Continued From Page 2, Column 4.

MRS. BURDICK VENTURES NO THEORY AS TO SLAYER <OF HER HUSBAND
mother, but she could not remember
whether she did on that Thursday night.
She met her grandmother in th»
hall on the second floor on the morning
that her papa was found dead. She did
not think she had her bath robe on. She
thought she was in skirts.
Alice, the 10-year-old sister of Carol, was

then put on the stand. She was much
more interested in what was going: on
about her than she was in the District
Attorney's questions. It was all so new
and strange to her. She watched the\
swiftly moving hands of the stenograph-
ers, took In the Judge with wide-open,
eyes, and occasionally favored tho Dis-
trict Attorney with a pleasant smile.

Coatsworth Questioned her for the pur-
pose of showing that a bath robe which
Mrs. Hull had been in the habit of wear-
ing had not been worn by Mrs. Hull in
some time, but Alice declared she saw-
it on her grandmother two or three days
ago. Alice said she did not know her
father was dead until after breakfast on
Friday morning, when her grandmother
told her. Before she came down to break-
fast she had been told by her grandmoth-
er-that her father was lying HI In ths
den; that her grandmother said some one
had been in the house and hurt her fath-
er. Later Alice contradicted herself by
saying: it was not until after breakfast
that she learned he was 111. her grand-
mother having told her that papa was
lyingdown on the couch in the den.

The inquest then was suspended untilThursday mornins at 10 o'clock. •

Clothing Manufacturers' Sale.
Men's all-wool suits and overcoats sold

In this city for $15 can be had for $3.85 at
the manufacturers' aale at "The Boston."
773 Market street, near Fourth.

•
New York Canal Sill Is Passed.
ALBANY. N. Y.. March 2*.—After an

entire day's debate upon the subject the
Senate, by a vote of 3S ayes to 14 noes,
passed the Davis-Bostwick 1000-ton barge
canal bill, which Involves an outlay of
$101,000,000. All the negative votes were
cast by Republicans.

feller, who has become a wonderous en-
thusiast at the game of golf, would not
stay off the links to-day, though abuiU
two inches of rain fell. He drove out to
the Country Club during a lullIn the aft-
ernoon and began to play in the wet
grass, but a downpour occurred later and
he had to hunt the locker room.

day in honor of the fiftieth
anniversary of the wedding of Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Snowball. Judge Snowfall
and Mrs. Lucy Kendall were married in
Cacheville March 24, 1S53. They have
since lived inKnights Landing. Both are,
in fairly good health. They have a fam- ,
ily of five children, four sons and one
daughter.

Mrs. Snowball was born in Mexico. She

WOODLAND, March 24.— There
was an interesting family re-
union at the Snowball resi-
dence in Knights Landing to-

Washington— Henry L. Guenther, Chi-
nook, machine for flanging can bodies;
Charles H. Strauss, Port.Gamble, adjust-
able picture frame.

Fourth-class postmasters appointed-
California— Albert F. Lewis, Fort BIdwell,
Modoc County, vice John M. Sanders, re-
signed; Richard Gribble, Junction Citjr,
Trinity County, vice George Gribble, re-
signed; Enos F. Lloyd. San Andreas,
Calaveras County, vice William J. Burns,
resigned.

Army orders— Major William Stephen-
son, surgeon, goes from Monterey, Cal.,
to the Presidio of San Francisco, reliev-
ing Lieutenant Colonel Henry S. K1I-
bourne, who will become chief surgeon
of the Department of California.

These patents were issued to-day: Cali-
fornia—Mark Anthony, deceased, M. C.
Anthony, Oakland, administratrix, as-
signor to M. Joy. Milford, Conn., toy
gun; George E. Brown, assignor one-half
to J. H. Wright, Selma, fruit fumigator;
William E. Brown, assignor to Automatic
Jar and Bottle Company, Los Angeles,
jar closure; Vasco F. Casey and J. P.
Stendelsach, San Francisco, automatic
feed water regulator; Clarence E. Cham-
bers, San Jacinto, straw burning traction
engine boiler; Charles R. Cook, Ethanac,
rotary concrete flume machine; Gus-
tave H. Dworzek, San Francisco,
automatic roll paper printing device;
Edwin R. Graham, Bakersfleld, relief
valve attachment for oil wellpumps; Vlr-
gll O. Harter and W. H. Brown, River-
side, Brown assignor, to Harter, animal
trap; Frank. Holland, Portervllle, tobacco
smoking pipe; David W. Jones, San Fran-
cisco, pumping apparatus; Slgmund Kon-
igstein, San Francisco, holder .for tele-
phone receivers: Walter C. Matteson, ns-
signor to Holt Manufacturing Company,
Stockton, traveling harvester: Raymond
A. Perry, Oakland, dredger; Ross M. G.
Phillips, assignor to Ideal Holster Com-
pany, i/os Angeles, army equipment;
Thomas Reardon, San Jose, assignor one-
half to M. A. and K. M. Reardon, 3an
Francisco, bias cutter; George 'A.
Schenck, assignor to Hooker & Co.,
San Francisco, pole and shaft; August
Schweitzer, Gcldnora, acetylene gas gen-
erator; George E. Stadtegger, San,Fran-
cisco, crystallizer; Charles E. Sterne, as-
signor to Sterne Brothers^Company, San
Diego, speed governor; Leonard A. Sven-
son, Oakland, .puzzle; \ Lawrence B.
Valk, Los Angeles, combination building.

Oregon— Lewis H. Weaton, Holbrook,
cryptograph; John H. Wiles, Rosebuig,
pruning shears; Franklin B. Van Cleave,
Echo, water elevator.

Postmasters commissioned— California-
Leila F. Day, Sherman; C. C. Case,
Peters. Oregon

—
Charles R. Winsor,

Wed.lerburn.

WASHINGTON, March 24.—Postofflce
established

—
Oregon

—
Friend, Wasco

County; Theodore Bushkuhl, postmaster.

Lieutenant Colonel Kilbourne Be-
comes Chief Surgeon of the De-

partment of California.

OF INTEREST TO PEOPLE

/OF THE PACIFIC COAST

was the oldest daughter of William
Knight, the first settler In that part of
Yolo County, who built a house on the
Knights Landing mound as early as. 1843.

Judge Snowball is of English birth, but
traveled to Massachusetts when quite
young. He came to California In 1850.
He engaged in the grocery business in
Sacramento, but the great flre of 1852
swept away his business. He then moved
to Knights Landing,.where he opened the
first cenersl merchandise store."

'
Judge

Snowball was thoroughly educated for the
law, but his business interests are so
large that he has not practiced for many
years.

PIONEER RESIDENTS OF KNIGHTS LANDING, IN* YOLO COUNTY,

WHO YESTERDAY CELEBRATED THE FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
OF THEIR WEDMING BY A HAPPY REUNION OF THE FAMILY.

Fiftieth Year of the Happy Married Life of
Judge and Mrs. Snowball of Knights
Landing Marked by Reunion of Relatives

FAMILY CELEBRATES
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

THE SAN FFA!NCI£CO CALL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25, 1903.

, "Yes. sir."
"And she was familiar with the dining-

room and the den?"
"Yes. sir."
"The door of the den faced the front door,

did It not?"
"Yes, sir.".'=
"And a person could tap on the window of

the front door and attract attention of any
one In the den without ringing the door bell?"

"Yes, sir."
By the Court

—
"Did not you know that Mra.

Pennell loved her husband?"
"She may have once."
"Did you and Mrs. Pennell ever have any

conversation on the subject? Didn't she feel
that you had wronged her?". "Xo,Idon't think she did. She knew it
was Arthur's fault?"

Mrs. Burdick did not know that it was
Mrs. Pennell's love for her husband which
made her refuse to agree to a divorce.
Itwas because she dreaded the publicity
and the' scandal of divorce proceedings,
she thought.' She knew now that Mrs.
fPennell went to see Burdick about the
matter.

"Don't you know that Mrs. Pennell was at
Mr Burdlck's home the night of the mur-
der?" ...

"Xo. sir."
"Didn't any one tell you that she was?"
"Xo. sir."
"Don't you know that Pennell was there

that night?"
"No. fir."
"Didn't any one tell you that he was there?"
"Xo, sir."
"And you have no reason for believing he-

was there?"
"Xo, sir.";M;-..'

Re-examined by Mr. Coatsworth:
"When Mr. Burdick made you give him the

box containing your letters what did he do
with, it?"

"He turned it over to my mother without
removing the letters."

Mrs. Burdick was then excused.
The next witness called was Carol I>.

Burdick, the 13-year-old daughter of the
murdered man, a charming and unaffected
child. She remembered . the morning her
father's body was found. She remember-
ed, the dinner the previous evening, and
told of her, father's movements up to the
time he came into their room and kissed
them good night. Her sister Marion was
in the hall, and she thought she had gone
to slepp before Marion went to bed. Mar-
lon had been sleeping with her grand-

"Mrs. Pennell had been in your house many

thought you were doing wrong?"
"Xo. sir."
"Do you know whether your mother saw

Pennell after you left on December 3?"
"Idon't think so." .
"Have you received any information as to

who killed your husband?"
"Xo. sir."
"You are positive about that?"
"Iam."
"Has any one told you who killed your

husband?"
"Xo, sir."

¦ "You swear you have no knowledge or in-
formation as to who killed your husband?"
"Ido."
"You never heard any one say that he or

she was going to do It?"
"Xo. sir."
"And you have no information or knowledge

by which you could place your hands on who
did lt7T

"Xo. sir."
"That's all."

Cross-examined by Attorney Hartzell,
Mrs. Burdick said that Pennell learned at
the charity ball that Burdick had secured
from her the letters which Pennell had
written to her. He seemed much agitated
and wanted the letters back.

"Did he fear the revelations of a divorce
action?"

"Yes, very much." V
"Who went with you to the charity ball?"
"Mr. Burdick, the PennelU and quit* aparty."
"Who assigned the partners at that ball?"
"Mr. Burdick." ,v-i
"He seemed to want to throw you to-

gether?"
"He did. always."
"This den of his was his special pride?"
"Yes. sir."

HUSBAND WAS INDIFFERENT.
"Now. at the golf club, who did you usually

associate with?"
"Pennell."
"With your husband's knowledge and con-

sent?"
"Yes. sir."-
"And who did Mr. Burdick associate with?"
"Other women."
"Inall these appointments with Pennell did

yon seek him or he you?"
"He sought me." '
"Ha was Infatuated with you?"
"He was." >

"Were your relations with him ever crim-
inal?"

"N'o. sir." ;'
\

"Did he ever make any Improper sugges-
tion." to you?"-
. "Xo. sir."

"Ho was always a perfect gentleman?"
"Yes. sir."
"Then, why was he afraid of the dlvorc*

proceedings?*'
"He was afraid of being humiliated."

'
"After you came from Atlantic City and

promised your husband that you would be a
good girl, did you resist Pennell and refuse
to make appointments with him?"
"Idid."
"And did he constantly solicit you and im-

portune you and waylay you, and did you
finally yield?"

VYes. sir."
"Was Mr. Burdick fond of the ladies r*
"Yes, he was very fond of them.".

¦ She knew • nothing of 'the" counter-
charges made in the divorce proceedings,
against; Burdick, except what Pennell
told her."

"IfPennell or any one else had made any
threats against your husband what would you
have done?" .
"Ishould have warned him." .*

"Pennell never made any such threats?"
"No. s?r.". ,-.:•'¦:..
"Mr. Burdick and Mrs. Pennell were very

friendly?"-
"Yes. sir."
"And he :would

'
have admitted her to his

Rockefeller "Golfs" in Rain.

PASADENA. March 24.—John J>. Itocke-

We are closing out come odd lots of
framed pictures, suitable for hotels, lodg-
ing-houses and private families, at exact-
lyoue-half the regular price. Now is the
time for jrreat barzsJns. Sanborn, Vail
6c Co.. 741 Market street.

•

URIAH, March 24.—The Coroner's jury
Jn the Stokes murder case at Boonville
brought ina verdict this afternoon to the
effect that Kobert Stokes and his wife
mme to their death yesterday morning
from gunshot wounds, at the hands of
parties unknown.

The jury was satisfied from the evi-
dence in the ca.se that a double murder
had been committed, but was unable to
secure any <-lew as to the perpetrator of
t ho 'deed. The murderer was evidently
familiar with the house, as he had se-* ;:rrd Stokes' gun to commit the d.vnj.

The sun was r'aced In such a. position
ns to jtry to lea.d Lh« officials to believe
»1}.tt Stok-s had shot his wife and then
himself. No arrests have yet been made,

but the officials consider that they have
n clew that will lead to the capture of
the murderer.

VERDICT SAYS MURDER,
BUT SLAYER IS UNKNOWN

Mendocino County Authorities Be-
lieve They Are on Track of

Boonville Assassin.

5

KA1R TONIC.

Thes* are the *:yns of BALDNESS. Toil
•hould keep ycur fingers and tine com In away
from the scalp. They produce inflammation and
itggravate the disease. The th'.r-e to do is to
ileaoEe the scalp, allay the irritation, drive
cut tapuntips end assist the hair by natural
ro«-a.n» to regain its lost strength and shat-
tered health. Give the hair a chance by feed-
ing it back to health and it will take care of
iiw-lfand cive you no further trouble.

Tne safest, eurest, speediest hair food known
to medicine is Madame Vale's

Are You Troubled With Dan-
druff, Eczema, Harshness,

Dry Hair, Failing: Hair
-

or Grayness?

Are Your Brushes Filled With
Dead Hairs?

ABE YOUR SHOULDERS
COVERED WITH

WHITE FLAKES?

MADAME YALE'S
HAIR TONIC

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dyspepsia'
and oiher ¦stomach troubles
quickly relieved and inmost cases
surely cured by the use of

11

This scientific gernijcide is abso-. lately.harmless; itsubdues the
inflammation of the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach ,and by re-
moving .the cause, effects a cure.

Used and recommended by leading phy-
sicians. Take no substitute and see that
each bottle bears mysignature. Trial size,, •1.0O, at druggists orbymail, from

-

59 Prince Street
- -

New York.
•-, Send for Booklet.

. -hJJ
'

of her life. Becoming
a mother should be a source of joy to all, but the suffering and
danger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.
Mother's Friend is the onlyremedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity ; this hour -which is dreaded as woman's
severest trialis not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedyare.no longer despondent or
gloomy;, nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and the
serious accidents so common to the critical
hour are obviated by the use of Mother's Wif]/f\i!^S>/f&En$ <C^Friend. "It is worth its weight in.gold," ga^isiSlSll Vsays many who have used it. $1.00 per Iwiivallawii 4J1

bottle at drug stores. . Book containing
valuable information of interest to all women, will FCfrNnitf^ini^Bbe sent to any address free upon application to j-.jTB Bh^IbmI;
BRADFIELD REGULATOR OO.. Atlanta, Ga. ¦« BVllVl

yjiT)Ljhe Credit HousejM

Carpet
¦ Prices

that need no argument
Handsome this season's patterns of

Body Brussels for $1.05
Setced, Lined and Laid

Two choice sample patterns of

Genuine Wilton for 1.60
Finest American carpet. 2.50 is the regular price.

Parlor and drawing room sclection's^of
Smith's Axminsters 1.25

These high pile carpets are standard.

Famous Oriental patterns of

Fine Brussels for 65c.
Ko handsomer carpet to be had at less than $1.

Body Brussels looks and patterns in
Tapestry Brussels 55c.

Rooms Measured, Carpets Setced, Lined and Laid
in these as tcell as in the most expensioe carpets.

Linoleum, Laid, 50c.
Anumber of bright patterns, sixfeet toide, at

50 cents a square yard.
JIT"—""^JU;.

L

—
l"i

233 235 237 Post Street

THE EMPOBIUM. . | THE EMPOBIUM. [ THE EMPOBIUM. I THE ElPOBIUM.

|| Opening Days Imported Model Gowns and Wraps f
j: Sale ofPearl Waist Sets fifcx JMP1. fj^ • 12ic SilkoiSnes Sic

\ v \ i?r^/ pl*in,first quality mother CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST- & rtry,jw^*^'*'^ full 36 inches wide, all new and •'
K / ¦ of F"r'> to-day < nly,

-cjfc^ ->
\.<j£\,f''^g??P%£^^^^ pretty patterns, regularly jj, .%

£ . S
"

ISC ' '•y"*^^^^^^^^AMERlCA'SGRANDEST STORE 12 J <c a yard, for . . . . O C X

f
-—

? :
— —. ; j

I Sue R&hhons, 2Bs Sale of- Silk Remnants *
% ti^^^^^^^^^^-^^^^^Uy^ î Eleven Hundred Silk Remnants, black and colored, in 5g Ribbons, the lustrous ;soft, weave, for neck ribbons and Milhncry purrosci, , .. -

„„:„„(*nm \ , j . . ,.
-"v"^-u» „«

i the^j^-inch width, that -i» never sold under 5oc vard reguiariv, .' lengths ranging from i to 6 yards— including many 5g to-day only on sac at.. ...... . .....'.. . j.aSSPG '
.
'

prettv shirt waist patterns— are on sale to-day only at *
t$ Solid Colors— White, Black, p.nk; Blue, Mase, Cardinal.' Ofse-iju&rtQr cff the already reduced remnant 5

TWO Toned— White, and Maise, Blue .and Maise, He io and White, prices. The assortment include. Black Taffetas and Peau de Soics, Colored "5
tS Turquoise and White, Cardinal and White. ;.; -Taffetas and P**aude S^ics, India Silks, and all ofthe new kinds of fancy silks, 'l*
v ..".¦•.'¦ .'.*"..''''

' '' ;5
| New Alpaca Dress Skiris and Men's $12-5

°
to Si7.50 m \

I Silk Coffee Jackets \ Suits for $11. 75 W \It M «i. /> r/
'

'1 1 A ,m- mi 1 i-
• Our Matchless Spring Clothing Sale continues. Hundred* v\SrC '%

K • .^^v Nove^y Coffee Jackets, like 1 ustration, •
ofMcn

,
8 Ncw

p
cst ftyIcs SpJng SuitJ that we h?v

u
cn^; i

& ti^jMMk ma °-e of fine Peau de Sole bilk,a smart, so:d :Css than $12.50, $15.00 and &«* 7CZ, ¦
• \- <"''- x ** '¦^^^¦" dressy^ little pleated back and *i7.s°> bare been remark^ for this .iic.. .ipmMmM%9/^j[ > L (,9^4 J

I front, and finished With Strap yoke Ma^JSJO-Tronscrs-Ncw stylish stripes and check^N-/;/' .{*• Sf?*1ny
re , ¦>¦ . ¦ ¦• ,

1 / during this sac . .... . . . . . 4tQ fn <^f\S-^y.
—'

•!* WmM ¦ f^.s^ as aimost any Bcys% Wash suits-CMcc of 3ox£Z;™ W^v 9 *
i-'" '^T^^S' ;^ St Ore WOUla Charge - $'12;50 :

Q« terns, including some beauties in white duck and Picquei, >Cs (>*rr - *
Jf - 1:' H-^x lOr,.priced by US........ &•**&'& perfectly cut suits, well made, fast colors, hand laun- \ f

•? *,} J* ft M^&X xt \\ tx

'
el**.' ... ,¦'¦' ,¦

" dcrcd collars, siz-3 for 3 to 10 years, **nm
' *

5 I'M lillNew A!pacaDrcssSkirts—We have them .actual $2.00 values, for....... $1.38 \\]'$ |**' (' vV^ljiU?J ' now m great 'Variety, Some in •plain Boys' B'ouse Sailor Suits— All-wool Serges in navy blue, \ \ ] ; •«* \x Cir4l^- black, others neatly stitched -in white; rcd» brow"
n and ro>'al b!ue» actual $3-5° and' 54.00 irT 5

1 1 1 1 ¦ jsy
ms up:.^.

°
? $3.75 tii^i m̂ for5.to %ms i s

I Sale ofSuiting Piques ,V| iffSffiJhFSZi. %
*: This is not an ordinary special sale, but a most unusual 'J / A A h](T &"*",.*T;™ '- U7^L ¦

„ SA> r ,1 . :¦ r
A t_i x i- 1 v-- /^l\ a bI? JOt °- steci beaded Lhatalaine and Vvnst Bags, i

*: one even for the big store; seasonable, stylish, ser- p b^i?tat a grC3t compromising an «sor«. :nt of tund. :5
tf Viceable Spring StyleS, in fine Welt piqUeS, nOW SO embroidered steel beads, black jet, drop shot and colored steel, to^ay '5
*: much used for waists, suits, skirts, etc., in an almost unlimited range 4*4)

'CfS^tftf
-

• • \\ yrt eMcdy fnce' «J
»: ofco'orings, piques iully worth 25c yard, to-day only tUC V *\\. r: \ R^ularly coc 3..00 $1.,; $,.z; $,.,- 0

-
3.co J

S Fine While Oxferds-The new rich basket Black Dress Ssteen-A solid heavy weight fab- . V^^S^'
'

T^ 25c t0° f^O 63O 75C$1.OO j
£ f weave, heavy texture, thirty-twa inches wide,; rx, fordresses, waists, skirts, etc., 560 yards X-Vj ¦

'.:'V^:.-' Rrgu arly fz.;o 5;.oo 54-QQ ?%.oo*
,a:5clinr, until sold.". . ..-J . f62/sC "J. only for the price . ... . . .12Y2C

-
Tc-aar .$tm2S */.tO <. 2.OO $2.SO • •*

| Spring Millinery {^^^^^ Sale of All-Overs j
iMost Charming in Town To-dav only, a pretty line of cambric, Swiss and fancy :5*>' Beaut ful French Pattern Hats, th;lat«t New York mcdels, the always KJWa . 11 <^^»^.,^U.. iJ S
£ popu'ar crcatons of our own trimmer,, vie with each other for your /'^^^^Sf . COtiOn all-OVerS, SUCh aS. are nOW SO mUCh Wanted .%
$ favcr, in San Francisco's greatett MiUincry show in our second floor *r "^^3^ fd' dreS*SeS, full \V3iStS and hat trimmingS, l8 mCheS \
j jarlors .Cta^j^^^e^^m^]^^*^?!

'
Y.Jr^ wide, in patterns the newest of the new, and very pretty, some with beading *

» la ge showing of untnmmed straw, runabout and children s hats and B=iC î^i.\> „- \ •• -Li
• •

1 u Iir i. t. j -*
J a profusion of the new flowers at very moderate prices. ¦ J^'¥>^ efFects, others tucking with lace insertions— at less than half what thc gocdj «
If Pr«tty ready-to-wear hats... . .:. .,. . _.$2m25 to $3*25 S^V&?^" S^*^ ZTC IC3^Y worth regularly.
tf Partly t immel.Ch ffjnand Horse Hair Hats'. $2m5O to $5.GO rffi^-r D*»m» wB**mmrM OO«« <9fM ff<3*» •*
» Most st)l>h;fully trimmed /hats ..1.. $5.OO to $48 OO

' VSI*yBrO, £<£C, n3MC, DJC Jt

| SOc Books—I9c \Sate Ladies' Gowns onS[^fl§ L̂t-
ûors

gec S
J[ To-day only, your choice of J2 different tit'es of Five styles of Ladi«' Gowns— good quality Nainsook, Cambric m^Jon* -

Short cut, to-day^ "bs .*". ". *. ".
*

". \^2SCaf verse and prose, bound in full c!oth, excellent and Muslin, the bishop style, square low neck, surplice style Assorted Fruits— Peaches, Apricots and Pean— exM srandari •*
J paper and printing, and each book illustrated and yoke effects, all with dainty embroidery and lace trim- fruits, 2>2 ib. tins, to-day 2 ti-w :. .25o %

Jf '—at the remarlcable.price —each . . . fSC «t .fulljlength* *nd fall widths, all tiz«, Ccrn-Best Maine Ccrn, Pab« brand, to-day z dns. .2SO >«
>f _-. ... "**-.» r. ...... -

m ¦**¦** ,.. ,- v. -
i.- ;' ¦ , . • ao^ London Layer Raumj

—
lb lOo •*g •¦ Among the titles are Bitter Sweet- Holland; Bad Habits of regulany $t.zS and f1.39, to-day only. -. . . S8C Crosse &BickweU's Chow Chow or MixedPickles- quart ©So '5J Good Society-Bak«VComplet C Poem? cf Chariot e Bronte; ., American CTub Wh;skey-Purc straight good«; to-day, gallon *

$ Bugle Echces; Century of German Ly ics; The Christian CV»*»#««« f**+mm*i**n..^,. ki\az M
JT Year; Cranford- M-s. Gaskell; CcmpJetc Poems of Charle; MLSSWCr llBrUS KCaUy Champion Whiskey -To-dav' oilv', g^Hon' .' / .' '. $2%O 5» Dickens; Poems of George Eliot; Faust-Goethe; Golden Treas- 150 new and beautiful designs in Easter Cards, Old Port or 5 hsrry -Worth double; to-day, price, gallon. 85O «£ ury; Po-ms of Thomas Gray; Heine's Book of Songs; Heroes from the ]eadin designers/to select from here. Old Hague Gin-To-day, gallon. ..'.... .$2.4O jv
»•• and Hero Worship

—
Carliele; Lucille; Imitation of Chr.st: -n. ? t. 1 tn Pnr.Vr Nint fhalf t>W%\ Rurti?'« Gi-innM*' Any «# en <¦IParadise Lost; PilgL's Progress; The Only Way- Henry Prices range each 2C tO'COC. Book Department, |*

MillerEdition; etc., etc. . main floor. Old Reisling or' Sauterne, gaUon ......... 75© 5
ai 1 I

%%

ADVERTISEMENTS

Tt restores processes of eecretion and excre-
tion, stimulates the flow of natural oil (so
nffn clogged by impurities) and leads the
hair t>ack to life and lu«ter. It is not sticky,
is. r'easant to apply and leaves no odor. it
F!oj>s falling hair ia twenty-four hours, re-
ttcrcs gray hair to lt« original color and
Spring* a luxuriant new growth.

Madame Yale's Hair Tonic is made by
Madam* Tale, the World's Greatest Woman
Scientist and Chemist. Prepared by her in
jier Great Laboratories at 183 Michigan Boule-
vard. Chicago.

Mme. Yale'p Remedies are sold by all drug-
Ciru throughout the civilized world. Write to
lime. Yale ani Fhe will mall you, free of< barge, copy cf her 98-page book on "Health
and Beauty," a'.fo a large lithograph poster ofhercelf in 12 colors. When writing mention
The San Francisco Call and address

MME. M. TALE.
J 1S3 Michigan ave.. Chicago.


